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NEW QUESTION: 1
A company subscribes to Microsoft 365.
You need to ensure that all administrators receive email
notifications about potential service disruptions.
Which three options in the Edit Message center preferences
dialog box should you select? To answer, select, the
appropriate items in the dialog box in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one port.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/office365/admin/manage/message
-center?view=o365-worldwide

NEW QUESTION: 2
Given the configuration shown below, if a connection request

arrived on the BIG-IP with a source address of
200.10.10.10:1050 and a destination of 150.10.10.75:80, what
would the source IP address of the associated packet be when it
arrived on the choosen member of the web_pool self
150.10.10.1 { netmask 255.255.255.0 unit I floating enable vlan
external allow tcp https } self
10.10.1.1 { netmask 255.255.255.0 unit I floating enable vlan
internal allow default } pool web_pool { member 10.10.1.11:80
member 10.10.1.12:80 member 10.10.1.13:80 }snatpool client_pool
{ member 10.10.1.100 member 150.10.10.15 }virtual VS_web {
destination
150.10.10.10:80 ip protocol tcp snat automap pool web_pool
}virtual VS_network{ destination
150.10.1 0.0:any mask 255.255.255.0 snatpool client_pool ip
protocol tcp pool web_pool } virtual VS_network { destination
150.10.1 0.0:any mask 255.255.255.0 snatpool client_pool ip
protocol tcp pool web_pool } virtual VS_network { destination
150.10.10.0:any mask 255.255.255.0 snatpool client_pool ip
protocol tcp pool web_pool }
A. 10.10.1.IA.10.10.1.1
B. 200.10.10.I0D.200.10.10.10
C. 150.10.10.15C.150.10.10.15
D. 10.10.1.I00B.10.10.1.100
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your customer has a small business. Their infrastructure
includes a single Cisco ISR, and two Cisco Catalyst 2960
switches running multiple VLANs.
Which Cisco branded service should be offered to this customer?
A. Smart business service
B. SmartCare
C. Partner support service
D. SMARTnet
E. Small business support service
Answer: E
Explanation:
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/cisco/web/solutions/small_business/service
s/docs/SBSupport_Services_AA G_Final.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 4
During the assessment phase of a risk evaluation, what are the
two types of tests that are performed?
Response:
A. Internal and external
B. Technical and managerial
C. Qualitative and quantitative
D. Physical and logical

Answer: C
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